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MISCELLANY
THECAHMVAi; &T Rl6 JANEIRO.

Here," in the capital df Brait, the carni-
val is tiortiprtiwed fyldWie iMf artf the
amuactrierits in throwing tribe, balls
filled with water opon irtiy tne'fan can.
To Vary this lighter fun, bucket or tuba-fu- l

of water are also used and many per-

sons ga about with large tin sjrinffes hold-
ing: hair ' gallor)! The jqn,r consists in1

spaking. thoroughly jrer one; jou can ;
and ai this is erUinenil citj of inagni-fift-nt

' ditanes" and Vioersdli" nia y be

MEDICAL HOUSE,
Nt. 16, south Frederick Street,

BALTIMORE. AIAKVLAND.
Established in order to afford the' Afflicted

sound and scientific .tledical Aid,
andfor the suppression of

Quackery.
t. B. Smith has for many years devoted his

wholeartention to rite treatment of Private com
plaints, in all their varied and complicated forms.
His ureal success in those long standing nnd diffi-
cult cases, such as were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public as
worthy of the extensive patronage he lias received.
Within the last eight years, Dr. if. has treated more
than 29,800 cases of Private Complaints, in their
different forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad-
vertising in Baltimore, and not a single case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical and permanent cure ; therefore,
persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,' no mutter-no- difficult or long standing the case
may be," would do well to call on Dr. Smith ,at hia
ofl5ce.No, 16, South Frederick St.,and If not effec-
tually relieved no remuneration will be. required for
bis services. His medicines are free from Mx-icur-

known in Europe for agesunhl now. 1

have no allusion to the civil commonitions
which have arisen out of religious quarrels
and have greatly agitated the nation in
which they have occurred. But I refer to
wars just such as the present between Rus-
sia and Turkey, where nations rush to bat-
tle upon some religious dispute. "The ho-

ly places in Jerusalem, the religious rights
of the Greeks living under the Moslem do--,
minion," claimed by the Autocrat ns his"
religious subjects at least, have given rise
to this war. In this respect the war is.

significant, and may not cease until some
great change has been produced in the
present relations of the civil power of the
Moslem and the Greek religion.

Russia has been at war with Turkey on
several occasions heretofore, always, how-
ever, upon some plilical quarrel. In the
reign of Napoleon the First she had con-

quered ome of the provinces or portions of
the dominions of Turkey, and the shrewd
politicians of Europe predicted that Rus-

sia would not give up her advantages
gained, upon Turkey for the uncertain
prospects of any benefits to arise from a
war with France, to which she w.is then
strenuously urged by other Powers. But
politicians are as often deceived as other
people, and their boasted wisdom is often
most at fault when they least suspect a fai-

lure. Such was the result of their politi-

cal forecast in the instance now referred
to. France moved upon Russia with an
immense arm'. Alexander saw his coun-

try invaded, and immediately made peace
with Turkey, restoring to her all he had
conquered, and put his troops in motion to

TV R, JOHNSTON. ...Proclaims to the afflicted, far
ana near, mat no baa discovered ttee iihmi c

a in. spaed y and (efficacious plan for treating partic-uls- r
diseases ttut has ever been presen ltd to the

world. Bf his paDV.oai dedon observations made
tn the Hospiiaisof Europe. and America, ba will
A CURE IN TWO DA YS. ORNO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Ustd.
Pains iu the Loins, Constitutional PeLUity, Im-

potent: y. Weakness of the Back and Liinba, affec-
tions ot the Kidneys, Palpitation of th Heart,
Dyspepsy, Nervous irritability, Diaoa sea trf tb
Head, Throat, Nose, or Skin; and all thoae serious
and melancholy disorders arising from the des true
live habits of Vouth, which destroy both body and
mind, those secret aid solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the song of the Syrena to the
msriners of Ulysses, blighting tbeir moat brilliant
hopes oranUeipations, rendering marriage, die, im-
possible.

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit whic h
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might tkerwiae have entranced lis-- '

temnjj Snatea with the xhundtira eloqueneer ov
waked to ecatacy the living lyre may call with full'
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or those contemplating inarriage,

being awar- - ot physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

He who places himself underthecarcof Dr. John-
ston

amay religiously confide in bis honor aa a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hW skill asa phy-
sician.

OFFICE, Xo. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St. 7
DOOUS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east aide,)
UP THE STEPS. PARTICULAR in
observing the NAME and NUMBER, or you wiM
mistake- - theplacc.

Dlt. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United Stales, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some
of the most astonishing cures that were ever known;
many troubled with ringing in th head and ears
when asleep, great netvousnsss, being alarmed at
sudden sounds, nnd baahfulnesa. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with dcrangen ent '
mind, were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOT1CF
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured t

by private and improper indulgences,! hi --

cret and solitary habit which rules both body and
mind, unfitting them for either Business or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects
produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness
of the Back and Liinbs.'Pains in the Head, Dimness
of Mgnt, Losiol Muscular Power, Palpitation of
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derange-
ment of the Digestive Functions, General Debility.

IMfJIUIIlB OI VyOllOUIIllJOIl, IXC.
Mentally. The fearful effects on the mind are

much to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
Aversion to Society, Self-Distru- Leve of Soli-
tude, Timidity, &c., are some of the evils produced.

TJiousands of per.-on3-
, of all ages, can now judge

what is the cause of iheir declining health. Losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated,
have a singular apnearance about the eyes, cougb
and symptoms of Consumption.
DR. JOHNSTONS IN VIGORA TING RE M-E-

Y FOR GENITAL DEBILITY.
Thif grand and important Itemed y has reftored

strtngth and vigor to thousands of the most ner-
vous and debilitated . many of whom had lost all
hopes, and been abandoned to die. By its complete
invigorntion of the Nervous System, the whole
facuiiics become restored to their proper power and
functions, and the fallen fabric of life raised up to
beauty, nnsistency, and duration, upon the ruins of
an emaciated ana premature decline lo soimd and
pristine h:nlih. Oh, how hap. y have hundred of
misguided youths been made who have been sud-
denly resiorrd to health, from the devastations
those terrific maladies wnich result from India'
tion. Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body ore the
most necessary requisiies to promote connubial
happiness, indeed, without these, the journey
iiiruiii.ii me dccoiiii s a weary pilgrimage, the pros-
pect beurly darkens to. the view the mind becomes
shadowed wiih despuir. and filled with the melan- -
cuony n nernon, mat the happiness of another becomes blighted v ith our own. Let no raise delica-cy prevent you, but apply immediately, and aveyoursell from the dreadful cosequeacas of this ter-
rible malady.

WEAKNESS OF THE OR CANS
immediate ly cured and full vigor ieslord.

55-AL-L LETTEKS MUST BE POST PAID.
Remedies sent ta any part of ihr country.

TO STRANGERS.
DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock Hoa-pitu- l,

whose long residence In this city, standing as
a gcntlemnn of character and responsibility, exten-
sive praeiice in the various Hospitals of Europe
and this country, and skill and e.tperiencc to which
thousand? can testify, ns well ns his ability in the
Surgicaldepnrtment of his profession, as evido. oed
by reports of his operations on the Eyes and De-
formed Limbs, published in the Baltimore Sun and
other papers, in the yenrs 1941 2, by which the blind
were made to see and the lame to valk straight, ren-
ders him worthy of all confidence upon the part of
those who need his professional services, ard who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advertising themselves as Physicians.

J3rTo those unacquainted with his reputation,
Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say that his
credentials or diplomas alwn hang in his office.

E, No 7 SOUTH FREDERICK St.,
East side, up the steps,

Oct. 13. 90-l- y c.

VALUABLE DWELLING DOUSE
FOR SALE.

THE S iibscriber offers for aale that most
desrrablc DWELLING AND PREMIS
ES, situate at the INorth-Weste- rn intersec

tion of Third street with Red Crots street, the
Lot fronting 100 feet on Red I ross, and 200 feet
on Third.

The Dwelling House, Kitchen. Smoke-Hous- e,

Stables, and all the other oul-hous- on the pre
mises, have been built wilhin a few years, of
ehmc materials, in the beat manner, and nearly

II of them covered with tin. The Dwelling
House is capacious, handsomely finished, and
moht conveniently planned, and all the other build
ings are iiidicLously arranged, and writ fitted up.

J here are few Lota In Wilminaton ao desirably
located, and the improvements on which are so
admirably adaptrd for a family residence. Third
street on the entire Eaatern line of this lot, ia
feet wide, and septi rates ii from that on which a
new RpiscQpaf Church is about to be erected.

Persona desiring to purchase, canwaseertsln
terms of sale by application to the ubseriber, r
N. N. Nixom, Esq.. or M. Cboklt. and the nl-- .
scriber will cheerfully accompany any such w'jo

in 10 inspect ie premises. jt
U.K. NIXN.Sept. 8,1553. :j.f.

NOTICE.
Til K subscriber, reapectfaJly informs the aaetle,

he is nowiranasctins the Auction busineea
on his own account, and hopea by strict attention to
business, to merit a continuance ol that patronage
neretotore soiioervliy oeatowed opoa mm.

M. CRONLY.
Stock, Real Estate ana Nesroes. seasbt and sola

on a commission ot 1 per cent either at private or
puojic uie.jano.ioad. . 120.

SHAWLS.
1 Of ? and Sqaars Bay Suie Shawls, jusIVJyJ received H EM D RICK. &. RYAN.

NORTH CAR0LLN1 BACON.
CEv-Et4-

r,
lota lor sale low to .eloss eonsifa- -

mcnr.
Jan. 14 PEEfiXAN A HOUSTON.

HATTBASSES.
OK&VANTS Hattraases ea hand, at only $f ,50

Ja-t-, - , . , . ., Upholstera.

WANTED T0PURCII1SE.
1 fl nkfanOPPOSTJUM Skin, vise Otter,XJ9JJJ mmx. Kox. RaceM aa4 Maskrat
Skins. Hrfnv itum, im thm. Hit Sum. nuk. I fins.

I lie avow, Front jtriet. and receive toe Ulgheat eeae
pricvs viw lor sjii pinf rare.

Jun. 7 C. M VERS.

JAS. II. CHiDBOURN & CO.,
Geueral Com mission Merchants,
Jas. H. Chadoojt. Geo'. Chadbobbk.
Jon. I, 1853. 1Z3.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
((.ATS SLL18, BUSaaVLL & CO ,)

iRXERAL COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS
W T L'M I N G TON , N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignmentsof
.Naval Uteres, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1853.

C. & D. DuFIUL
WHOLE SALE AND H ETA L DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines. Chemical Paints, Oil,
Dye Stufls, Ulass, Perfumery, Cigars,

Oid Liquors, Kanry Articles, Sic,
MAltKKT STRKET,

WlliMISGTOS, S . C .
'rasoriptionscareftilly compounded by experi-

enced persons.
March 28, 1933.

WILLIAM --A. (WYE1,
General Agent. ForwarJitigi Commission Merchant

1 take pleasure in informing my friends, that 1

in to iIvk all hii in:as e nt rusted to me
efficient and pirinal a'tuntion. I have a wharf foi
.N'aval .Stores, wiih triple Hcconmnduiio?, pml
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Vtorts for sale or shipment ; snd nil kinds of coun-
try pri!ic! solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 18, 1S53. 15.

GEO. U. KELLY.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

!?cs i Jdot to A . A . Wannet's, on Nonh V ate rat.
will attend lo the sale of all kinds of Country Pro-
duce, such at Corn, Peas, Meal, Hacon.Lard,Ac.
ind will keep constantly on hand a full supply of
Groceries, Ac.

tlefr .

Willct Ha!l,onVayne, J no VIeftae, Wilmington
W Caraway. ' Gen. Alx.. McKie. '
K. P. ti ill, Wilmington. Wiley A.WalKei, "

Dec. 13, 1852. 115-l- y.

GEORGE MYERS,
WDUBS.1LE 1D RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on Iiand, H'mes, Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, H'ood and Willow Ware, l'ruit,

CjnJcetinaries,t$T. South, Front si rcret,
WILiMIMUTON, N.'J.

Nsv. IS, 1852.

S. B. & J. A. EVANS"
WHOLES LE AMD RET lib DRL'IGISTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Will ncep alway? on hand s large and very selecl

stock of Drug', Medicines, Uliemirals, Paints,
Oils, Glass, burgieal Instruments, Patent Medi-
cines, Perfumery, &c., at low prices.

Jan. 19, fS53. 130.

JOSEPH H. FL INNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WIKMIVUTOX, N. C.
Mv9ih. 1933. c.

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
J. IIathawav, J. L. Hathaway.

Feb. 15, 1863. 31.

W. C. HOWARD,
GENERA!.. Commission nnd Forwarding

ilininyloo IM.C.
L.ineral ('ash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29 IW-t- f

J. C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC U AST d GENERAL

A GUST.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct. 1, 1853. 85-l- y -

A. n. V A B JR HELEN.
Gfneral Agent. Comnmsioa and Forwarding

Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores.

J une 1, 1S53. 123-Iy- .

T. C. 6i B. G. WORTH,
COMMISSI UN AM Fi)RVUI)l!V6 NEttt llNNTS,

WILMISUTON, N. C.
Jan. 7 l?5-- c

JAMES ANDEBSON. EDWARD SAVAGE.

ANDERSON &, SAVAGE.
GENERAL, C'iM MISSION MERCHANTS

WILMINGTON lN . C.
Liberal cash advances made on consign mtnts.
Oct. 22. 94-

GEO. HARRISS,
(jleueral Commission Merclianl,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
OTIIICT attention aiven to nrocurin Freigul
O and purchasing Caro for vessel.

Kefe ro
K. P. Hall, Esq. "1

0. G. Parsley Esq. I Wilmington.1. A. 1 aylor. Esq. f
J. D. Bellamy, Esq. j
Messrs. Toot er, bury th & Co., -- nTview 1Thon.pson &, Hunter, $

Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
a llllll: I,...,' e"" ","ufc ". ( c harlcston.S. C.

ri r . oaher, r.eu.
Jan . 2. 1853. 12J-H- .

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM, "

General Commission and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Consign-

ments tor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignment lo

me or to my New York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. 135.

WILKINSON & ESLER.
CASH DEALEKS IN

r.ontectionai j . I'rult. Nuts, Toys, Fancy Ar
tides, Perinraerv, Tobacco. se?ars, &c.,

WHOLESALE AND RE I AIL,
MARKET RTHtKT,

WILMINGTON N.C
rT.30.1852. 10-- tf

ROUNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Co in mission Merchants,

TS South sit , New York.
L'b'.ral AJemces Mute on Consignments.

I. D. RIONTKII, B. C. WATSOIT, W . H. WIGGINS.
A g if 25, 1833. 69-- 1 y.

I. WESdEL. H. B. EILER8.
WESSEL &. EILERS.

COMMISSION MF.R.CHANTSANU WHOLE
WSALK GltOCBltS. North Water Street, Wil
mington, N. C, intend to keep at the above
stand a general assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provision at wnoiesiue ana to carry on a
GedcralCommission Business.

crutBci :
E. P.Hall Pres't BHch Bank ofihe State.
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank Wil
P. K.Dickinson, Fsq .

, New rorkDollner A, Potter.
Jan. 20 183 131.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(STjr.CESSO&S TO THOS. 1L180NK k CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 21, North Wharves, tnd 63 North Water Sis

PHILADELPHIA.
J HAITKT MCH1AI,
W. S. BVtSBLL.

Liberal c ih advance made on consignments.
Jaly 33ih, 1353. 63-i- f.

H. DOLLNER C f POTT KB, Jr
- DOLLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
t - , OtV YORK.:

LUsrttt Cash Adeancts made a all Consignments
Aptil 3Q, 1853. d.

THE APOCALYPSE UNVEILED.

RUSSIA AND TURKKY.
The Apocaljpse Unveiled is the title of

a work which has very recently issued
ffom the press. The design of this work
is'to explain the mysterious arid symbolic
writings of the Book of Revelation," or
Apocalypse. ;
' The failure ir) all such attempt hitherto

irtnde to give, a satisfactory solution of the
meaning-o- f thav book has produced a gen-
eral indifference toward all such eSbrts,
and almost subjects the authors of them to
the imputation of insanity. Every attempt
at explanation has to encounter this incre-
dulity. But it has been owing to perse-
verance against prejudice and incredulity
that we owe the greatest triumphs of Art
as well as the improvements of Science.
The human mind seems to require opposi-
tion in order that its powers may act more

. forcibly and successfully.
'Whatever has been written for man's in-

struction and improvement must be regar-
ded as a subject within the - reach oi h s
intelligence, if his intelligence takes the
right course in making its investigation.

The author of the "Apocalypse Unveil-
ed" has pursued a different course in his
explanations from all others who have pro-cede- d

him. -- Instead of looking for the
meaning of the Prophet almost exclusively
in the ruins of the Roman Empire and the
fall of Jerusalem, he leaves Rome and Je-

rusalem behind, and takes the tide of his
tory, civil and ecclesiastical, and watches
the rise and fall of kingdoms and empires,
and the downward course of the Church
in her corrupt association with worldly
Powers, and through the dark ages, until
she was arrested by the Reformation in
Germany. The conflict which then arose
between the great ecclesiastical power
which coerced all the kingdoms of Europe
and the authors of the Reformation, strug-
gling against the dominion, of that great
hierarchy, is a period in the history of chris
tianity which cannot fail always to impress
the mind of truly christian men with won-
der and admiration.

This period of the history of the German
Empire, under Charles V, is the great stand
point from which a flood of light goes out
on the past, disclosing the events referred
to by the Prophet antecedent to that time ;

and pours light upon the civil and religious
history of Christendom since that period
lighting up, as it flows along, the mysteri-
ous pages which record the sublime visions
of the Prophet, and gives the true meaning
of the symbols and figures which be em-

ploys. AH the countries of Europe, and
most conspicuously these United States are
symbolized and distinctly pointed to in the
wonderful scenes which passed before the
wrapt vision of the Prophet. An I all these
scenes are fully set forth and described in
in the work now presented to the public
under the title of " Apocalypse Unveil-
ed."

The explanations contained in that work
are too extended to be brought into a mere
passing notice of it, and nothing further
will be done in that way just now than to
hold up the approaching crisis of the Tut--

ktih Empire in its present war with lius-sia- .

Both Russia and Turkey have figured
quite conspicuously in the scenes of pro-

phecy before' the great struggle in which
they are now engaged ; the former always
ia a character of benignity and justice, and
the latter in that of a cruel and morose
Power.

When the Turks made their irruption
into Europe they came with a sweep of
desolation which shook the strongest king-
doms with alarm. They prostrated the
then Grecian Empire, as it was called, and
made Constantinople the seat or their do-

minion-. When this calamity fell upon
the East of Europe, it illustrated the fall of
ihc great Star from Heaven, whose bright-
ness is compared by the Prophet to the
burning of a lamp.

But this very Power, which subverted
the Greek religion and Government, is it-

self to be subverted and turned out of Eu
rope ; and how fitting it is, and consistent
too with the wise dispensation of Provi-
dence, that tbb punishment should be re-

taliated upon Turkey by a people whose
religion she had so barbarously treated.

The brief and simple annonncement of

the Prophet' when he refers to the extinc-
tion of the Turkish Power, is in these
words: u And the sixth angel poured out
liis rial, upon the great river Euphrates,
and the water thereof teas dried up !" The
reasons for supposing that the Euphrates
is the symbol of the Turkish Power are
given at length in the "Apocalypse Un-retled- ,"

ud are too extensive for a notice
which is designed to be as brief as possible.
The Turkish Empire, at least in Europe,
being the Power referred to by this great
river, is inevitably to come to an end.

Much astonishment is felt at the forecast
tnd farreaching knowledge of Napoleon

the First, in the predictions which he ut-

tered on the lonlay island of SL Helena
about the Turkish Empire. But almost
eighteen hundred years before Napoleon li v-- d

there came a voice from the solitary is-

land of Palmos, declaring this same event
jn the language of the text above quoted.

Napoleon give his reasons for his pre-

dictions, and . they are all political, and
quite probably thej ere all well founded.
Hut one thinr he says is inevitably true,

nd tht i. no combination or coalition of
other Powers against Russia can succeed
in preventing her from overthrowing Tur-
key."

The prophet of Patmos enters into n
explanation about the means or the instru-
mentalities, which will produce the event
&e Announces; these will be well known
"when' the event occurs. But, as before

aid,lrie presumption is very strong in fav-o-r

of Russia's being the mighty arm which
will strike, down the Crescent Power.

There is & . peculiarity about this war
Nrhich takes it oat of the common cbarac- -

r Artfc wars which nations wasre UDon

'one another ; . an! that: is,- - it is ft rt&gwui
Mr. A war of this character has not been

HENRY NUTT,
' FACTOR ASD FOIWIBDISG AGENT,

Will girt kit personal attention to business entrust-
ed t his cart.

Sept. 8. 1S53. 75-tr- -

avillTam n, PEARE,
COLLEl ASD ADtfiETlSir.C AGENT.

For Country Newspaper throughout the
United States.

Basement of Sun Iron Bu iaings, Baltimore street
All business entrusted to his care transacted

promptly, op liberal terms..
sept 7 95'f

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS;eiIAIRS, MATTRESSES, &c. &c.

front street, South ot Market,
BHOWn's BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N C.

Sept. 16, 1952. 79-y-- c

SrilTlVESTr
Auctioneer and Commission ilcrehant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
WILL fell

commission.
or buy R al Estute and Negrors at

A Ls t :

Strict attention given to the sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

O.Tiee second door, South side of Market street,
on the wharf.

June 12, 1833. 33 ly.

P. C. FREEMAN. GEORGE I10C8TON
Kill-- : EM AN & HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS A NX) FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

D. C. FUR KM AN Ac CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS FRONT STREET,
NHVV VORK.

FREEMAN ASD HHUSTOK, WILMIXGTON, N. C

KEKP constantly on hand a stock of Elour,
Perk, Racon. Salt, Cofee, Sagar, Mo-

lasses, Tobacco, Ciynrs, Snuff", Candles, Soap, For-
eign and Domestic Liquors and Wines ; Iron,
Sails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-

riety of other articles, suitable for familyand plan-
tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce.

will be made on e msisnincnts to and trom enncr
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention ; nnd orders for Goods will be
promptly a nd carefully filled.

Sept. 9, IS32. 7S-- f.

c. dprjTcol
WHOLESALE ANIJ RETAIL. GROCERS

Corner Front and Pi liicess-slrcet- a,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
C- - DOfRE. D. B. BAKER.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA.
Jaundice. Chronic or Nervous D;bility. Dis

eate oj the Kidneys, and alt Uueuses
urining from a disordered IAcer or

Stomach, such as
Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to

he Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nuu-tea- , Heart
urn, Disgu8ifor Fullness or Weight in the

Stomach, Sour Kructations, Sinking or Klultering
it the Pit of ihe Siomacn, Swimming nt tne Mean,
Hurried and Ditnjull Ureaihing. Klutieringat the
Heart, (Jh-jkin- or Suirjcaiina Sensations when in
a lying pos'nre. Dimness of Vision, Oots or Webs
before thesight, Fever and Dull Pain in ihe Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration. cllowness ot tne SKin
nd Eves, Pain n the side, UacK, Uncst, ijimD!1,

d-- Sudden Flushes of li.at, Curni r, c in the Fl sh
Constant Imaginings of evil, and great depressions
of Sjiiuts, can he cri- ctn.-ill- cuicd by

11 11 H.UUKL, A.MI'
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.

PR EPAR EU BY Dlt. C. 1. JACKON ,

No. I 'iil Arch street. Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excell

ed, if equalled, by any other preparation in the Uni
ted Mates,.! s tne cures attest, in many eases alter
killul pliysicinnt had luili d.

The.se Bittcrsare worthy the attunlion of invalids
Possessing jreat virtues in, the reeilrieatiDn of dis- -

ases ot the Liver and lesser glands, exercising ;ne
most searchiri" pow ers in weakness-an- atiections
of the digestive organs.thcy are, withal, aafe, ccr- -

ain and pleasant.
" UK AD AND BE CONVINCED.

The--Pi- l idelphia Saturday Gazette," says of
Dr. Hooflaxd's German Bitters.

'It Is seldom that we recommend what are term
ed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patron
age of our readers; and therelore when we recom-
mend Dr. Hoofland's German BiiU-rs- . we wih it to
be distinctly understood thai we are not speaking of
the nostrums ot the day, that are noised about tor a
brief period and then forgotten after they have done
their guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long
established, universally prized, and which has met
he hearty approval ot the faculty ltsell.

'Scott's eekly,' said, Aug 25 : 'Dr. Hoofland's
rman Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, nre

now -- ecommended by some of the most prominent
men.". re of the faculty as an article of much effica
cy in c "s ot temale weakness. Persons of debili
tated con "utions willhnd these rjiitersadvaniage-ou- s

to .heii cahh ns we know from experience the
salutary erleci they have upon weak systems."

MURE EVIDENCE.
J. G. Moore, Esq , of theDaily News, said.Oct31.
'D. Hooflawd'8 Gesman Bittf.rs. We are try

ing : his renowned medicine for a stubborn disease or
the bowels, and can with truth testify to its efficacy.
We have taken the contents of two bottles, and we
have derived more benefit from the experiment than
we derived previously trom yearsol aaopha'tclreal-menta- t

the hands of our first physicians."
Hon. C U. Hinclinf, Mayoroi the Cltyaf Cam

den. N. J., says :

'Hoofland's Gbm as BiTTEas.-V- e have seen
many flattering notices of this medicine, tnd the
sourre from which they camo induced us to make
inquiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we
were persuaded ;o use it, and m.et say we found It
specific In its action upon diseases of the. liver and

. : i . u .. r. .i ; n f - i. - .

upon nervous prostration, is really surprising It
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing thira in
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally used, we are
satisfied there would be less sickness, aa from the
stomach, liver and nervous system, the great major
ity of real and imaginary deseases . Have
them in a healthy condition and yoo can bid defi-
ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise ouririenas wno are at all
Indisposed, to give atrial it will recommend it
self. ILshouJd. n tact, oe in every laniuy. Noother
medicine can produce such evidences ot merit."

For sale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINK STORE.

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth. Phila
delphia, and byrespectabledealersgeneraHjr through-
out the country.

Sold in W ilmington by s. u. er J . A. fcVANS.
In Fayetteville by S.J. HiiNSDALK.

June II 38-3- m

HANGINGS, Shades and CurtainPAPER and Damask made and pat p hi
WILKINSON ESI ER,

Not. 15. Upholsters.

SMOKED BEEF. ,
TTJST receied another lot of New Smoked
J Beef-- do Tongues, by L. N. BARLOW,

Jan. 14 No. 3 Granite Row.

SAXONY. WELCH,
fYF all qualities, and Patent fine While FlannelsJ all warranted not to ahrink; Ladies Merino
V eats ; eoloared Velvet Ribbons ; Mourning- - Plaid
French Merinos and Black Half Mourning, all
Wool De Lanes ; Orleans Cloth, Tamfee and Wid
owa Cloth. For aaleny , JAM EST DAWSON.

Nov 29. ' 109- -

$6akeJith 'water i'mile dr two trom his
residence tan pcaittiy' be called a safe
amasemenLinr Vcitjr yhere the jellow fe-- r

is prevaifiricv and 'where any such 'ex
posure is attended witlr ,wious -- danger.
Thtt better Classe content themselres with
war balhvnd ientlemeii from ihetreeir
find ladies from their 5 windowsi kei up
8Tajrp eoatesrntit ihe arocQuniiion- - rl'

is exhausted.- - The citfcls, ;hdw-eve- r,

gi veil to the rue of the bfhC kguards-fu- r

three daWj and-respectab- Pfp4
finds himself, while on liis waj lo busiress,
or while pajing a viaiit, i'syrrbunSerl.h ha'f

dczen scoundrels, who.wiH'Vefy 9r
O'ighly soak hlm before 'th'e'y" liave ddrie)
wi'h him. It isworde'than'useleW, too,'to
offer resi8!ancTor tosshow fight ; for cus-

tom has allowed the gang ia such cases to .

set to w ork upon their Vicunv.wiLh fist feet',,
or whatever is handiest, and he, is. happy if
he escapes serous injury, This 'has. ap-- "

pened more that once in the caseVof ,res"
pectable foreigners, who, ignornnC of the
savage customs of the country, haye natu-
rally considered the assault upon thein it
one to be repelled, and hare knocked down'
one of their assailants, all oft whom . hav
then, with the courage peculiar 4ol,he ErV"
zilians, boldly attacked the rmarmed stran-
ger. No age, no sex, no office is - sacred j
and the writer of this has even known fhe'
wax balls to be thrown at persons, ui Car-- "

riages accompanying a funeral. ..:
ANECDOTE OF GEN. ' JACKSON' .

The following characteristic anecdote of
Old Hickory, will be read with ''interest.
On the accession of Gen. Jackson, to the
Presidency, the small clique of intriguers
who clustered ""around thft.Bosion States-
man, assuming 4o be the Democratic party
of Massachusetts; had abnortioned the fed
eral offices in thai State among themselves.
lo one oi their number was assigned the
Collectorship of Salem. The war-wor- n

Miller was proscribed "without hesitatiDri'.
The selections made oy the Statesman'
clique were accepted ioy Old Hickory,
without examination orjlxjuiry, and Gen,
Miller's successor was, pominaied to tbf
Senaie. When the nomination came to-- be
acted upon, Col. Benton interposed and
asked that it might lie over. He was sure
the President would not intentionally, re-- "

move the incumbent there must be some
mistake about it and desired lime to bring,
the facts of the case to bis con sideAt Tort:
The request was complieir with as' a mat-
ter of course. i,. ventotK ittlmedVat'ely
waited upon Gen. Jatfksorl; and' the inter-
view was one of high interest. A gentle- -'

aai who was intimate at the Wrirte House,
used to describe it somewhat irl- the follow-
ing style : jV ''

'Oeneral Jackson no yol know, sir, who
is Collector at the port df SaJerHi Massa- -
huseits, Bi'r.''

4 1 can't think of his name, Colonel, al-
though I've just sent it tip to the Senate.

ne is a gooa . man and a good Demo
crat, too, for Greene and Henshaw both
told me so.'" - VT5'' " "'

But, sir,' rejoined CoL B., 1 beg fd in
quire whether you know wh6 the present
incumbent is, sir the ofiicer whom' you
have intended to remoresir l --i

No I can't remember bis narrltt but I
know be is a New England Hartford Con- -
ention t ederalist, for Greene and Hen

shaw both told me so.'
' Sir. the present Collector of.the Dortof

Salem is Gen. Miller, sir, who fouffht with

in the war with Great Britain, sir I

iNot the brave Genera MUtt who said
I'll try V when asked if he1 could take 'hat
ursed LJntisn entrenchment at Bndirewa- -

ter ' . '
4 Yes, sir, said Col! Benton, he is the

same man.
4 The devil he is I Where's Donelson t'
A sharp pull at the bell was followed bv

the prompt appearance of a servant, i
4 I ell CoL Donelson I want to Bee liinr

quick.' -

4 Donelson, I want the name of the fel
low nominated for Collector at Salem with'
drawn instantly. By the eternal these pol--
ucians are the most remorseless s on n- -

drels alive. Write a letter to Gen. Miller,
and tell him be shall hold the office as long
as Andrew Jackson lives. Stay, i ll wnte
it myself the assurance will be more grat-
ifying as coming from a brother soldier.?

N. C. BACON.
Q inn lbs. Hos Ronnd. for sale b v

ANDERSON &SATAGK.
D.ecl tie

MOURNING COLLARS
AND Cadsvsleeveat Linen Habits aad Sleeves

Worked Collsra: Oullirrf R.lnna.
Preach Bombasines ard lae to enarrflne Rt.rk
Silk Warp A Ipacaa. Received ae and for saler , JAMES DAWSON.

KOV. 79. 109.

FINE HAIR UATTRASSES.
i aub, teoraer.

1T1 VYILKLVSON m KSLER,
Jan. 7 Upholsterers'.

BUTTER AND CHEESE. ,
C BOXES New Cheese, and IS kerirJUA GatJ shea Batter.jost received by -

L.-- W. BARLOirs.Jan.M Ne. S, Graatte Raw:

PRINTED; FRENCH
MrjSUNDe.JLancsi FUia Mode arrd.Hlfhsa m.heverv shade t Pmld Urt. Ra Silkdo. Maslin Da Baizes For sale be

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. -
1 fimt 1 1- - 12--4 Uaea Sheet Intra : Blench

,Vv L Brown Cotton Sheetiitra, al
widihe. Plllsar Cm S.tMa mmA t wM. , RlMck.
daad Bsawa Table Datassks and Dittola Cloth
u aad qsalitiea IJnca and Ceunn Oisaerar-BedTtck- a;

ParBi'are DlmUya Ac. Per sale by
Nov. JAJlF.8 DiWSOJ

and all mineral poisons; put up in a neat nod rem J
pact torm, ana may oe taken in a public or private
bouse, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except in cases of
ent inflammation, no change of diet is necessary

STRICTURES. -- Dr. Smith has rtia.overtd a
new method by which he can cure lite worsi form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irri'ation of the uretha, or prostrate
glands,or neck of the btadder.is sometimes mistaken
Icrstrictures by general practitioners or charlatans.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and Buffeting, as well as expense. By his improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in alt cases ol il. it com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All ticaes p 'cu'iar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, &c.) speedily and effect
removed. The efficacy of hi remedies, for the

cure of theabove affections. have teen well tested
in an extens ve practice for the Inst twelie years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing esse, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to nny part of the
United States, nlways accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Oilice arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
3 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted wiih any of the above
complaints, will ) well to n old the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggist as a cer-
tain cure for nny and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good theref ire avoid them .

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,

Baltimore. Md.
Oct. 13. 90-- 1 yc.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PURELY VEGETABLE JN ITS

COMPOSITION.
'TMIIS invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs
X and Roots, which have been found after years

of experience, by the most skillful Physicians, to
be possessed of qualities most beneficial in the dis-
eases for which i, is recommended, and hence
whilst it Is ores', nttd to the public, as an effica-
cious remedy, it is also known to be ot that charac-
ter on which reliance may be placed as to its safety.
In casesof Impotcncy, lloemorrhages. Disordered
Sterility, Menstruation, or Suppression of the Men-
ses, Fluor Albus or Whites, or lor

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weaknessfroni sick
ness. where ihe patient has been confined to bed fo
some time, for Femalesafter Confinement, Abortionor Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled iniis saiuiary etiects: or in loss of Al uscular EnergyIrritability, physical Prostration, .Seminal Weak-
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, indigestion, .Slug-
gishness, Decay of the Procieative Functions, Ner-
vousness, vc, where a tonic Medicine is required,
it will be foundequal, if not superior to any Com-
pound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henry's I ovigora ing t'ordlal, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Femalas are subject. It assists nature to
brace the whole system, chock excefses. and creates
renewed health and happiness. Less suffering,
dica?e and unhappinessamong Ladies wouMexist,
were they generally to adopt the use of this C

Ladies rho are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions vs hich females are liable to, are restored by
the use of a butile or two, to bloom and to vigor.

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary praclic c, so fatal to the existence of

man and it is the young who are most1 apt to be-
come its victims, from an ignorence of the danger
to which they subject themselves, causes

NER VO US DEBILITY.
Weakness of the System, nnd Premature Decay
Many of you may now U suff. ring, misled as lo the
cause or rource of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought orr themselves Premature

Involuntary Seminal Krnissions, Weak
nessand Shrivtlling of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous Affections, or anvother consequences of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occa-
sioning the necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE.
lessening both mental and bodily eapaoity, Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that is
purdv Vegetable, will aid nature tc restore those
importanttunciions to a healthy Ma to, and will prove
ot service to you. mi possesses rare virtues, is a
general remover of disease, and strengihener of t h
system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE.
it Is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on

footing with quack medicines, and, as is customa
ry, append a long list of Recommendations, Cer
tificates, 4c, beginning with "Hear what the
Preachet says." and suchlike ; It is not necessary,
for ' Henry's Invigorating Cordial." only needs a
trial to prove that it will accomplish all we say.
THIS UlSUl.tS " HUMKY S I.WIGORA- -

TISG CORDIAL."
is put up in 8 ok. Pannel Bottles, and is easily recog
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable
of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is forgery.) as
well as his private Seal on the cork of each Bottle.

per BoitJe; Six for S3; I6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia. Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDKRS MUST BK AD
DRESSED. For Sale bv all respectabIeDru"ists
A. Merchants throughout thecouMry.

Oct. 29. 97-- 1 2m-- e.

UPHOLSTERING (IOoDS.
PAPER Hangings, Curtains, Laceand Damask

Loops, Tassels, Shades, dec. All work
in above line done at shortest notice

WILKINSON d ESLER,
Oil 27 over the Frait Depot.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
DARK and Pale French Brandy; Port,

Sherry Wine, nil of superior quality .
S. B. 4 J. A. EVANiV.

Jan 15. 129

CARRIAGES.
1 six seated CARRIAGE,
I 1 Paneled Qaarter Rockaway,

I Quaker Rjckaway and severallight Baggies
just received and for aale by

Sept 27-- tf " DIBBLE dk BRO.

JUST RECEIVED
FROM achr. Chas. Milts, SO bbta. Apples pi

Greeaioes. r a Id win Pound Sweets,
Ac, dret also Oniou, Potatoes, Turnips, Beets,
Ac-- ; Cranberries. Call and examine at the Family
lirocery of GEO. al TKB.5, roat at

Dee 1 . ..- - 110

NOW ON HAND; " :ifA
TTTG have how on hand Window Shades. Car

Jr tains, Crnlces,- - Bands,' Tassefa,ajid fixtures
oItvwui Kinds; also aiatirasres an nana andJ.a. .Ul .r ... ..J ...K- - '

1 WILKINSON ESLEfcV
Jan. T j, Upfcelsierera.

wards his own country to meet the bold
advances Napoleon was making upon his
capital.

Long since that period Russia has again
been at war with Turkey, and her armies
crossed the Balkan mountains, and reach-
ed the plains of Adrianople, almost within
sight of Constantinople. But. without any
apparent reason for such a measure, she
suddenly paused in her triumphant march,
wheeled her armies about, and marched
home again. Politicians would probably
smile to hear it said that the reason of all
this was because the time had not j'el come
when the great Euphrates is to be dried up.
But they ought to know that there is a
higher power and a greater wisdom in. the
world ruling the destinies of nations than
that which belongs even to our wisest poli-

ticians. If it were not so, the world would
be in a hopeless case indeed.

Although the Prophet rarely particular-
izes the means by which events are brought
about, he very often speaks of what will
follow them. An! in the case of the dry-
ing up of" the Euphrates, he slates what
will follow it in such a way as if that was
the special purpose for which it was dried
up. "And the sixth angel poured out his
vial upon the great river Enphrafes; and
the water thereof was dried up; that the
way of the Kings of the East might be pre
pared."

1 his purpose ot drying up tne great riv-

er opens n subject of the greatest interest ;

but, having already occupied so much
space, I must refer the reader to the book,
the title of which stands at the head of this
notice. There he will find the subject of
those kings of the East extensively treat-
ed. 1 will just say in conclusion, that
those kings of the East are the Jews, and
the extinction of the Mahometan Power
will prepare or open the way for their re
turn to and repossession of Palestine.

THE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL.
Is publisUJ every Tksebaj, Ibbmdiv and

s'atuiday ut 5 per annum, payable 'null cases
in advance.
BY THOMAS LOU.ING Editor and Paopaii:-ros- ,

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

RATES OK AUVtKiiSISC
1 insertion Sfc 50 j I. sir. i month $4 Gi

1 ' i " i j) 5 00
I " 3 " 1 00 1 "6 ' 8 LO

1 I month, 2 SO I 1 Vi Vi 00
fen lines er less make a square If an adver

tisement exceeds (en lines, the piice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circu.tisiances render
a change in business, or an unexpected rem oval
necessary, a charge according ( i he published
terms will be at the option 01 the coniractor, for
the time he has adveriised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their jwd inuncdiate business; and all
advertisements lor the benefit of other persona,
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the Con'ract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the safe or-hir-e of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate butinett."

All advertisements inserted in the
Co'nnurcial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD ASD VANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IX SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
.Vie York Messrs. Blows A DtRoiiiT.
AtwIon-CHAiicsSi- tiTM, fWo.6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Con ex.
Baltimore Wx. H. Peaks and Wm. Tmomsok.

BUSINESS CARDS.

CHARLES R. BONNELL,
General and Commission Merchant,

Cotton, Rice, ad Naval Stores and Merchandize
genrrallff.

Office No. 55 North Front street, Philadelphia.
lif.ferencrs:

New York, Mejsrt Al'en fc Paxson ; Philadel-
phia. Thos. AHibone, Faq, Prest. Bank of Penn-
sylvania; Baltimore, Thomae Whit ridge & Co.,
Wilmington. N. C:, Messrs. Qe Roaaet &. Brown,
and Dr. T. H. VVri?ht, PreH. Bank of Cape Fear;
Charleston, T. S. 4 T. G. Budd, and J. Boanell,
Jr j Savannah. W. B. Giles Jt Co.; New Orleans,
G. VV. Oliver 4-- Co.
Jaa.Ui. i V - Wl 127-6r- ae

ivT.: Ci WORTH,
Gcneial ,"ConiHiwiioii - itfercliaiif,

advance made on consignments ofUStTAL Stores and othorjjroduw ? r - . .
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